Program

PRELUDE

“Americans We” ........................................................................................................ Henry Fillmore
“America the Beautiful” .......................................................................................... Carmen Dragon

Eastview High School Band – Director, Frank Pasquerella

PROCESSIONAL (Please stand for the Processional)

“Pomp and Circumstance” ..................................................................................... Edward Elgar

Eastview High School Band – Director, Frank Pasquerella

JUNIOR ESCORTS ................................................................................................. Rachael Anderson and Kellie Van Beck

GREETINGS ........................................................................................................... Dr. Randall Peterson

GRADUATE MESSAGE ..................................................................................... Rachael Pederson
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
“The Road Not Taken” ...........................................Words by Robert Frost, Music by Randall Thompson
“For Good” from the Musical Wicked ..........................................................Arr. Mac Huff
Eastview High School Concert Choir – Directors, Judy Sagen and Greg Douma

FACULTY SPEAKER..........................................................Eric Vande Berg

PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING CLASS........................................Dr. Randall Peterson

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS..................................................Board of Education

SENIOR READERS..................................................Susan Close, Erika Ellingsen and Matthew Polum

RECESSIONAL
“Ross Roy”.............................................................................Jacob de Haan
Eastview High School Band – Director, Frank Pasquerella

The flags being displayed at the ceremony this evening represent countries of birth among our graduates. They include the following 25 countries: Australia, Bangladesh, Bulgaria, Canada, China, Colombia, Ecuador, England, Ethiopia, Finland, Guyana, Honduras, Indonesia, India, Liberia, Japan, Kenya, Mexico, Norway, Russia, Scotland, South Korea, Taiwan, United States and Vietnam.
Members of the Class of 2008

Kaitlin Elizabeth Adams +
David Afanasiev
Sarah Beth Ake *H
Katelin Jean Albers *+HHH
Kjersten M. Albjerg
Jonathan Mark Alland
Sarah Elizabeth Allen
Taylor Nicole Allen +
Adam Moises Alojado
Victor Alfonso Alvilar
Alexander Howard Amundson H
Matthew McKinley Amundson
Sarah Rosemary Anagnostou
Nolan Clark Anderson
Rayshawn Pierre Anderson
Ryan Nicholas Anderson HH
George Spurtak Awada
Joshua Yerbich Aymond
Alexander Victor Bakardjiev +
Adam Matthew Barker +HH
Bryan Scott Barker
Evon Jordan Batten
Kelsey Marie Baubie +HHH
Nicholas Donald Bauler
Brittany Anne Bawden *H
Samuel Patrick Beattie
Jenae Allison Becker
Laura Ann Beitzel HH
Norma Jean Benson
Kelsey Jo Bestul *H
Thomas Andrew Bierman +
Jennifer Elise Bissell +H
Briana Sharee Bjorklund
Beau Aaron Blake
Shelby Marie Bleeker
De'Actra Quishawn Odessa Block
Ethan John Blomquist
Dino Michael Blundetto
Zachary J. Bodenner +
Jonathan Michael Boese
Camron Daniel Bornholdt
Danny Samphet Bounkeovisane
Melissa Ann Boyden
Michael James Braaten
Jake E. Branchaud-Linsk HH
Chavaughn Ivana Brathwaite
Matthew Thomas Brennan +HHH
Meaghan Jean Brigl
Ryan Ronald Bright
Daniel Martin Broderick
Stephanie Ann Brost
Alexis Nicole Brown
Roman Brown
Matthew Bjell Brunsvold +HH
William James Brzezinski
Matthew Clifford Bublitz
Katherine Taylor Buck
Steven John Buckner HHH
Caitlin Grace Buckvold +H
Megan Patricia Buckvold H
Nicholas Johann Budweg
Sydney Alexandra Buechele
Duy Tu Bui
Hien (Holly) Thu Bui *H
Rachel Maris Bulgach
Anna Bernadette Burger
Abbey Rose Burkel
Travis John Burkowski HH
Andrea Leigh Burress
Kyle Alma Burrows
Serena Amber Nicole Calder +HH
Brena Lyn Callinan
Jessica Lynn Campbell
Michelle Marie Caple *H
Connor Matthew Carleton
Jessica Ann Carney
Rebecca Lee Carney
Bethanne Puihar Carpenter *H
Miriam Alexandra Carter
Sarah Jean Carter
Jenna Marie Cerrato
Alex Zem-Chian Chen +HHH
David Steven Chihanski
Bradley Michael Christen
Sean Michael Christoffersen
Mallory Lauren Cina *
Andrew Richard Claiborn
Laura Elizabeth Clark
Kristen Irene Clausen-Koepke
Caitlin Savannah Clay
Susan Ann Close +HHH
Alyssa Jean Colburn
Quintin Otis Coleman
Kelsey Lynn Collins
Craig J. Condon
Zachary Alan Condon
Margaret Anne Conley
Amanda Nicole Corbett *H
Daniel Patrick Coyle +H
Ashley Grace Coyne
Patrick James Coyne HH
Kyle Allen Crawford
Shannon Kay Crawford *
Kelly Mae Crist
Ashley Jordan Cullers
Sean Michael Curley +HH
Christie Susan Cutter +
Dylan Richard Dahl
Christopher George Daniels
Lindsey Terese Day
Stephen Daniel Cruz de Guzman +HHH
Brandon Patrick De Wane
Jeffrey Michael Debele +HHHH
John Anthony DeFrance +H
Micyala Rose Demuth
Brianna Marie Denny
Colin Joseph Desmond +HHH
Laurel Marie Determan +HH
Julian Joseph Devine
Steven Donald Deyo +HH
Shree Devi Dharampaul
Desirae Marie Diestler
Anthhu Ngu Do
Jacob Joseph Dolney
Kelsi N. Doran
Risa Louise Dorken
Daniel Scott Dorsch +HHHH
Bradley Alan Dotseth
Kristie Nicole Dreon
Allison Leslie Driscoll
Jennifer Rae DuBay
Kelsey Ann Eaton +HH
David William Eddy +HH
Daniel Samuel Edem
Amber Rae Edwards
Adam LeRoy Edwson +H
Kelley Christine Egan +H
Austin Conrad Eggert
Reagan Bosworth Eggert *
Erika Jean Ellingsen
Kevin Keegan Elvin
Benjamin Clark Eng
Amanda Carol English
Grant Christian Erickson HH
Cory Michael Eul
Andrew Joseph Eull +H
Christian Lawrence Evans
Albert Charles Everling
Jamie Lee Raslack
Emily Christine Rasmusson
Lauren Michelle Rath
Brittany Nicole Rayman
Deepti Reddy
Michael James Redig
Gregory Lee Reimer
Emily Anne Reinitz
Keith Thomas Rice
Jennifer Lynne Rickert
Nathan Stanley Riha
Nicholas Robert Roadman
Kelsie Marie Robotka
Brittany Ernestine Robusky
Talina Breqnna Roby
Anabel Rodriguez
Timothy William Rondorf
Larry Ramon Rosenbloom
Molly Ann Ruane
Brittany Ann Rud
Cory Steven Ruegg
Nicole Eileen Russell
Amy Kathryn Rux
Zachary Taylor Ryberg
Anthony Douglas Rynes
Mathew Lavere Rynes
Khampong Saengsouriya
Emily Marcus Sames
Alex Michael Schrader
Eric Andrew Schwartz
Holly Marie Schwarzbauer
Jarod James Severson
Victoria Anne Seymour
Taylor Jane Sharpe
Kaitlin Adami Shea
Cassandra Shae Sheppard
Katelyn Jane Sheridan
Michael Richard Shiels
Kaitlain Marie Showalter
Trenton Michael Silbernagel
Luis Alejandro Simbana-Echeverria
Micayla Ann Sipe
Delanie Christie Skahen
Sonja Linnea Smidt
Erin Renee Smiler
Steven Kregg Smith, II
Megan Rae Soderholm
Kaitlyn Jae Solberg
Adam Jay Sortor
Christina Soukdhaysong
Michael Taffae Spaniol
Taylor Michael Spanton
Ashley Kaye Spear
Laura Anne Spelbrink
Clintan Paul Spohn
Shannon Renea Stadther
Bailey Jane Stanard
Whitney Rollins Stanton
Chloe Layne Steinman
Nicole Marie Stevenson
David Raymond Stiles
Issac Lee Stoe
Samuel Henry Storm
Ashley Autumn Strand
William A. Strinz
Kai Calvin Su
Shage Giutama Sultan
Trever Dontreal Sutherland
Megan Rae Talafous
Justin Vathana Tao
Andrew Mitchell Taschner
Xavier Philmone Tekle
Kayla Katherine Terlinde
Tyler James Terry
Ethan James Thomforde
Bryan Timothy Thompson
Courtney Lee Thompson
Jamie Lynn Thompson
Christopher Patrick Thornton
Maureen Elise Tierney
Carli Marie Torborg
Linh-dan Hoang Trinh
Thuc Dinh Trinh
Arielle Marie Trom
Tyler Allen Trombley
Jason Michael Trummer
Alysa Kathryn Unzen
Christian Egan Van House
John Daniel VanOverbeke
James Raymond Vig
Carrie Nhi Vo
Kyle Joseph Vossen
Marissa Denae Vossen
Alexander Voysey
Huy T. Vu
Travis Gary Wachter
Andrew Lyle Wagner
Benjamin Joseph Wagner
Danielle Rae McDonough Walczak
Brett Michael Wallace
Heather Kim Walls
Hannah Lorraine Walter
Matthew David Castle Wasilowski
Elisha Paul Webb
Laura Lynn Webb
Jacob Arthur Weidenhaft
Sarah LeeAnn Weise
Alexander Wessel
Steven John Westergren
Brad Mitchell Wetjen
Karian Bryce Wexler
Greta Andrea Weydauer
Kristine Marlys Wietecha
Molly Jane Wiggin
Ana Maria Will
Charmaine Jacqueline Williams
Kelly Rae Williams
Daniel Joseph Willis
Ashley Lynn Catherine Wilson
Tanner Scott Wisner-Lother
Amy Lynn Wohlenhaus
Kelly Marie Wolff
Christa Judith Wong
Jonathan Douglas Wood
Kyle Lee Woods
Nicholas Chenming Wu
Alexandra Dawn Wylie
Brittney Nicole Wysocki
Fanta Xayavong
Max Lucky Xayavong
James Xiong
Robera Abodiga Yahya
Shawn David Young
Tao Zhu
Samantha Whitney Zieminski
Alicia Marie Zilka
Michael Anthony Zoe
Rebekka Michelle Zuehlke

In Memory of:
Steven R. Carstens 1989-2008
Casey E. Nelson 1989-2008
Academic Honors Criteria

**Advanced Placement Scholar**
Granted to students who receive grades of 3 or higher on three or more AP Exams on full-year courses (or the equivalent).

**Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor**
Granted to students who receive an average grade of at least 3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on four or more of these exams on full-year courses (or the equivalent).

**Advanced Placement Scholar with Distinction**
Granted to students who receive an average grade of at least 3.5 on all AP Exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on five or more of these exams on full-year courses (or the equivalent).

**President’s Education Award**
Granted to graduates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher and a score of 85% or higher on the ACT, SAT or PSAT test.

**Graduate with Honors**
Granted to graduates who have an Honors Ranking or are ranked in the top ten percent of the graduating class (regular ranking).

**Graduate with High Honors** - Granted to graduates with an Honors Rank, who also have a score of 95% or better on the ACT, SAT, or PSAT.

**Graduate with Highest Honors** - Granted to graduates with an Honors Rank, who also have a score of 98% or better on the ACT, SAT, or PSAT, and 45 or more core classes taken at the AP or honors level.
Senior Award Winners  (2007-2008 School Year)

Kaitlin Adams
President's Education Award
President's Scholarship-College of St. Benedict

Sarah Ake
All State - Track and Field (11)
All State Academic - Track and Field (11)
EVHS Girls' Soccer Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
Spanish National Honor Society
National Honor Society

Katelin Albers
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
President's Education Award

Taylor Allen
All State Soccer
President's Education Award

Alexander Amundson
Academic Scholarship-Michigan Tech Univ.
Honor Graduate

Sarah Anagnostou
Advanced Placement Scholar
French National Honor Society

Ryan Anderson
Graduate with High Honors

Alexander Bakardjiev
German National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Adam Baker
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
Math/Computer Science Scholarship - EVCF
President's Education Award

Kelsey Baubie
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dream Makers Vocal Music Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate with Highest Honors
Music Scholarship-University of Wisconsin
National Honor Society
President's Education Award
Vilas Equity Scholarship - University of Wisc.

Brittany Bawden
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Jenae Becker
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of Minnesota

Laura Beitzel
Honor Graduate
President's Education Award
Taffae Family Nursing Scholarship - EVCF

Kelsey Bestul
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
State Qualifier - DECA

Thomas Bierman
Academic Scholarship-Northland College
Advanced Placement Scholar
Spanish National Honor Society
NC Trustee Grant - Northland College
Northland Grant - Northland College
President's Education Award

Jennifer Bissell
Advanced Placement Scholar
Flint Hills Resources Scholarship - EVHS
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President's Education Award

Shelby Bleeker
Ashbaugh Scholarship - Buena Vista College
Buena Vista Merit Scholarship
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Exploratory Award - Buena Vista College
German National Honor Society

Zachary Bodenner
Dick Hanson Scholarship - EVHS
President's Education Award

Melissa Boyden
Provost Scholarship - Western Michigan Univ.

Jake Branchaud-Linsk
Graduate with High Honors
National Qualifier - Debate (Lincoln Douglas)
National Qualifier - Speech (11)
State Semi-finalist - Debate (Lincoln Douglas)

Matthew Brennan
Advanced Placement Scholar
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate with Highest Honors
Ignatius Academic Scholarship-Marquette Univ.
Magis Scholarship - Marquette University
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
President's Education Award

Meaghan Brigl
All State - Soccer
Stephanie Brost
Cheerleading Scholarship - EVCF

Alexis Brown
All State Academic - Tennis (11)
All State - Tennis
Athletic Scholarship - Florida A&M

Matthew Brunsvold
Advanced Placement Scholar
Eagle Scout Academic Scholarship
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Steven Buckner
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors

Caitlin Buckvold
Advanced Placement Scholar
Columbia College Presidential Art Scholarship
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Megan Buckvold
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate

Hien Bui
Advanced Placement Scholar
Fairview Ridges Medical Scholarship
Flint Hills Resources Scholarship - EVHS
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
MN Jr. Miss State Scholarships
National Honor Society
State Qualifier - Speech (11)
Taffae Family Nursing Scholarship - EVCF

Abbey Burkel
All Region - Softball (11)
Art Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus College
EVAA Softball Scholarship - EVCF
French National Honor Society
Legacy Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus College
Leadership Award-Gustavus Adolphus College

Travis Burksstrand
All State - Cross Country (11)
All State - Track and Field (11)
All-State - Cross Country
Athletic Scholarship - University of Minnesota
Graduate with High Honors
State Qualifier - Cross Country (11)

Serena Calder
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Entrance Scholarship - Carleton University

Michelle Caple
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
National Honor Society

Bethanne Carpenter
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor
Am. Assoc. of University Women Scholarship
Dream Makers Science Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society

Jenna Cerrato
Cheerleading Scholarship - EVCF
German National Honor Society

Alex Chen
Advanced Placement Scholar with Distinction
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Mallory Cina
Honor Graduate
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Susan Close
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
State Champion - Speech
State Qualifier - Speech
State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Kelsey Collins
National FFA Organization
Wells Fargo Members Dependent Scholarship

Amanda Corbett
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of MN-Duluth
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
State Qualifier - DECA

Daniel Coyle
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Patrick Coyne
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors

Kyle Crawford
Lebanon Masonic Lodge Scholarship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarships/Experiences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Crawford</td>
<td>Elks Most Valuable Student Scholarship, National Honor Society, Oak Ridge Elementary School Scholarship, President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Curley</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar, Graduate with High Honors, President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Cutter</td>
<td>All State - Dance Team (Jazz), Iowa State Academic Scholarship, LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF, President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Day</td>
<td>Academic Scholarship - Adrian College, Dean’s Scholarship - Adrian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen de Guzman</td>
<td>Academic Scholarship - Fordham University, Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor, EVHS Football Volunteer Scholarship - EVCF, Graduate with Highest Honors, National Honor Society, National Merit Scholar - Finalist, National Merit Scholarship - Fordham Univ., President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Debele</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar, Cargill Sons and Daughters Scholarship, Dartmouth Book Award (11), EVAA Scholarship - EVCF, Graduate with Highest Honors, Iron Range Scholarship - Univ. of MN, Kuehne Family Scholarship - Univ. of MN, National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, President’s Education Award, State Qualifier - BPA, U.S. Army Reserve Natl. Scholar Athlete Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DeFrance</td>
<td>Honor Graduate, Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS, National Qualifier - Speech, President’s Education Award, State Qualifier - Speech (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Desmond</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar, EVAA Scholarship - EVCF, Graduate with Highest Honors, National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, National Qualifier - Debate, President’s Education Award, State Qualifier - Debate (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Determan</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar, Community Volunteer Scholarship - EVCF, Graduate with High Honors, National Honor Society, President’s Education Award, SDSU Academic Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Deyo</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor, Graduate with High Honors, National Honor Society, President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Dharampaul</td>
<td>Dakota Electric Assoc. Scholarship - EVHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Doran</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risa Dorken</td>
<td>National Qualifier - Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Dorsch</td>
<td>EVAA Scholarship - EVCF, Graduate with Highest Honors, National Honor Society, President’s Education Award, Rensselaer Medal-Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Eaton</td>
<td>EVAA Scholarship - EVCF, Honor Graduate, Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS, National Art Honor Society, National Honor Society, President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Eddy</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar, Graduate with High Honors, President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Edem</td>
<td>NCAA Athletic Scholarship - No. Illinois Univ.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adam Edwinson
- Academic Scholarship - Mankato State Univ.
- Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor
- Diamond Path Elementary Alumni Scholarship
- EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award
- Scott Highlands Middle School Alumni Scholarship

Kelley Egan
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- Spanish National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award

Reagan Eggert
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- National Honor Society
- National Merit Scholar - Commended

Erika Ellingsen
- All Region - Gymnastics
- All State - Gymnastics
- Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Adam Bauman
- Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
- Success Scholarship - EVCF

Benjamin Eng
- Bemidji State University Alumni Scholarship
- Bemidji State University Music Scholarship

Amanda English
- Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS

Grant Erickson
- Excellence Scholarship - Concordia College
- French National Honor Society
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society

Cory Eul
- Athletic Scholarship - Mankato State Univ.
- Dugout Club Baseball Scholarship - EVCF

Andrew Eull
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Boys’ Soccer Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award

Erik Fabry
- All State - Basketball
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award

Craig Fangmeier
- President’s Education Award

Logan Fees
- Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor
- Football Scholar Athlete Scholarship - EVCF
- Graduate with High Honors
- President’s Education Award

Samuel Ferguson
- Catholic Aid Assoc. Scholarship

Corey Fienhage
- Athletic Scholarship - Univ. of North Dakota
- Mr. Hockey Finalist

Christine Fifield
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Concordia College Presidential Award
- Graduate with High Honors
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award

Ian Finlay
- Honor Graduate
- President’s Education Award

Rachel Fischer
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award

Trevor Flaten
- Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas
- Football Essay Scholarship - EVCF
- Mary Joe & Dick Dovacevich Scholarship
- St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas
- Wells Fargo Members Children Scholarship

Samantha Franson
- Lowell D. Lynch Scholarship

Danielle Fraser
- State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Christine Fries
- Academic Scholarship - Iowa State University
- All State - Track and Field (11)
- All State Academic - Track and Field (11)
- Athletic Scholarship - Iowa State University
- National Honor Society
- Spaniol Family Girls Soccer Scholarship-EVCF

Chelsea Fuller
- German National Honor Society
- Honor Graduate
- President’s Education Award

Derek Funk
- All State Academic - Boys’ Soccer
- All State - Band
- ExCEL Award Nominee
- National Honor Society
Andrew Gaard
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
President’s Scholarship - Winona State Univ.

Sarah Gabert
Advanced Placement Scholar
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
Freshman Award - No. Dakota State Univ.
Honor Graduate
Music Scholarship - No. Dakota State Univ.
National Honor Society

Alyssa Galloway
Advanced Placement Scholar
College of St. Scholastica Benedictine Scholarship
Eagan Foundation Scholarship-Rotary Club
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Cristina Gannon
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship-Muhlenberg College

Zachary Gansmoe
Honor Graduate
Spanish National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Roger Garrison
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dean’s Scholarship - Oral Roberts University
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Gabrielle Geary
Spanish National Honor Society

Daniel Gengler
Advanced Placement Scholar
Athletic Scholarship - Univ. of Wisc.-Madison
EVHS Golf Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Krista Gerrits
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate

Maggie Gerths
Craig Hanson Memorial Scholarship - EVCF

Michelle Ghaffari-Nikou
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Erin Goblirsch
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
US Bank Internet Scholarship Program

Joshua Goldberger
Eastern Michigan University Scholarship

Lisa Gorman
All State Academic - Girls’ Hockey
Chancellor Scholarship - Univ. of Colorado
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Nicholas Gorski
Boys’ Hockey Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas

Amy Graves
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
Presidential Scholarship - Winona State Univ.

Lindsay Green
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

John Greene
AAA Award Scholarship - EVCF
Academic All State - Golf
All State - Band (11)
All State - Golf
Graduate with High Honors
Music Scholarship - Ohio State University
National Buckeye Scholarship
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Provost Scholarship - Ohio State University

Michael Grinnell
Academic All State - Basketball
Carleton Grant - Carleton College
Carleton Access Scholarship-Carleton College
Distinguished Academic Achievement Award
EVAA Boys’ Traveling Basketball - EVCF
Honor Graduate

Emily Groves
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Heidi Hager
EVHS Girls’ Soccer Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Alison Hall
Academic Scholarship - Concordia College
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Kayla Hall
Bethel Faculty Scholarship
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Amalia Hansen
Best Buy Scholarship Program
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - BPA

Blake Hanson
Honor Graduate
Mark Twain Scholarship - Univ. of Missouri
National Honor Society
National Television Academy Scholarship
President’s Education Award

Brittany Hanson
National Honor Society
Presidential Award - MN State Univ.-Moorhead
President’s Education Award

Jenna Hanson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Craig Harnagel
German National Honor Society
Honor Graduate

Jonathan Harris
Graduate with High Honors

Caitlin Hart
President’s Education Award

Kimberly Hensley
All State - Choir (11)
American Legion Scholarship
Honor Graduate

Jacob Higgins
Advanced Placement Scholar
Andersen Corp. Scholarship
Graduate with High Honors
President’s Education Award

Julie Hill
Honor Graduate
Food & Nutrition Services Scholarship - EVHS
Music Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus College
Lutheran Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus College
National Honor Society
President’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus College
President’s Education Award

Paul Hjellming
Academic Scholarship - Univ.of St. Thomas
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
St. Thomas Award - University of St. Thomas

Matthew Hoerl
Mainstream Communications Scholarship-EVCF
Vocal Scholarship - Winona State University

Jamie Hoffman
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Frey Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas
President’s Education Award
St. Thomas Award - University of St. Thomas

Jonathan Hsiao
Advanced Placement Scholar with Distinction
American Invitation Math Exam High Scorer (11)
American Invitational Math Exam - High Scorer
American Math Contest - High Scorer
American Math Contest - High Scorer (11)
Graduate with Highest Honors
Math/Computer Science Scholarship-EVCF
National Merit Scholar - Finalist
Presidential Scholarship - Univ. of MN
President’s Education Award
Undergraduate Scholarship - Univ. of MN
National Merit Scholarship - Univ. of MN

Ally Huang
Advanced Placement Scholar with Distinction
All State - Band (11)
CBCC Foundation Scholarship - EVCF
Eastview NHS Chapter Scholarship
ExCEL Nominee - EVHS (11)
ExCEL Winner - State (11)
Fairview Ridges Medical Scholarship - EVHS
Graduate with Highest Honors
Greenleaf Booster Association Scholarship
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
National Merit Scholar - Finalist
National Merit Scholarship-SAP America, Inc.
National Qualifier - Debate (Congressional)
President’s Education Award
Robert S. Byrd Scholarship
Skip Niman Chemistry Scholarship

Timothy Hufford
6th Man Club Basketball Scholarship - EVCF

Madison Hystad
Academic Scholarship - Creighton University
Creighton University Award
Honor Graduate
Danielle Isaacson
Graduate with High Honors
President’s Education Award

William Jackson
All State - Football
All State - Wrestling (11)
Athletic Scholarship - Univ. of No. Iowa

Casey Jacobson
President’s Education Award

Claire Jacobson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dupli-Kate Scholarship-College of St. Catherine
Honor Graduate
Music Scholarship-College of St. Catherine
President’s Education Award
President’s Scholarship - College of St. Catherine
State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Kjirsten Jacobson
All American - Gymnastics
All Region - Gymnastics
All State - Gymnastics
Athena Award
Female Scholar Athlete Scholarship - EVCF
State Qualifier - Gymnastics (11)
State Qualifier - Track and Field (11)

Sarah Jamal
Honor Graduate

George Jensen
Athletic Scholarship-Des Moines Com. Col.

Lindsey Jensen
Honor Graduate
State Qualifier - DECA
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Michelle Jesse
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate

Keesha Jindra
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

James Jobes
Graduate with High Honors

Kari Johnston
EVAA Softball Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Elizabeth Jones
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Katharine Jones
Advanced Placement Scholar
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
President’s Education Award

Devin Kalafut
All State - Band (11)
American Math Contest - High Scorer (11)
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Auburn University
President’s Education Award

Lauren Kapalka
Aaron Douglas Scholarship
German National Honor Society
Honor Graduate

Katrina Kestler
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
Spanish National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Tanvir Khondakar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
State Qualifier - BPA

Erik Klefsaas
Graduate with High Honors
Math/Computer Science Scholarship - EVCF
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
St. Olaf Scholarship - St. Olaf College
Wendy’s Heisman Award

Roxanne Klemm
Learners Scholarship - U. of No. Dakota

Eric Kluthe
President’s Education Award
St. Cloud State University Scholarship

Brittney Knoke
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Katrina Koenders
Honor Graduate
Benjamin Kofoed  
All State - Band (11)  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
National Honor Society  
National Merit Scholar - Commended  
President's Education Award  
Regent's Scholarship - Luther College  
Westin Noble Music Scholarship - Luther College

Christopher Kulseth  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
Spanish National Honor Society  
President's Education Award  
St. Thomas Award - University of St. Thomas  
Trails End Scholarship - Boy Scouts of Am.

Edison Kor  
Best Buy Scholarship  
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF  
Kwik Trip Community Scholarship

Andrew Kump  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
EVAA Cross Country Scholarship - EVCF  
Graduate with High Honors  
National Honor Society  
Spanish National Honor Society  
President's Education Award  
Vilas Equity Scholarship - Univ. of Wisconsin

Shishira Kothur  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate  
Impax/Shonka Scholarship  
Shonka Family/IPAX Scholarship - EVCF

Krisztian Kravchenkopetrok  
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor  
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Paradigm  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Konstantin Kravchenkopetrok  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Paradigm  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award

Weston Last  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Shishira Kothur  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate  
Impax/Shonka Scholarship  
Shonka Family/IPAX Scholarship - EVCF

Konstantin Kravchenkopetrok  
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor  
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Paradigm  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Edison Kor  
Best Buy Scholarship  
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF  
Kwik Trip Community Scholarship

Konstantin Kravchenkopetrok  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Paradigm  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Weston Last  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Grace Larson  
French National Honor Society  
Graduate with High Honors  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award

Lisa Larson  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Kimberly Lieder  
All State - Track and Field (11)

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Weston Last  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Weston Last  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Morgan Lawson  
Coldwell Banker Commercial Scholarship

Kathryn Kristoff  
Hallmark Trustee Scholarship-Viterbo College

Robert Krueger  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Robert Maloney  
Athletic Scholarship - Providence College

Matthew Marinello  
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
National Honor Society  
National Merit Scholar - Commended

Lisa Larson  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Go Matsumori  
McKeen Family ELL Scholarship - EVCF
Scott Matthews
State Champion - Debate
German National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
National Qualifier - Debate (Public Forum)
State Champion - Debate
State Qualifier - Debate (11)

Ryan McCormick
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Kelly McCumber
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Gracia McCutcheon
President’s Education Award

Jonathan McDonald
Advanced Placement Scholar
All State - Boys Swimming
All State - Swimming and Diving (11)
Graduate with High Honors
National Alumni Scholarship - Drake Univ.
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Kaitlyn McIntosh
Academic Scholarship-Univ. of St. Thomas
Air Force ROTC Scholarship-Univ. of St. Thomas
US Air Force ROTC Scholarship

Carissa McMoore
Diversity Scholarship - Saint Mary’s University

Brittnye McSparron
All Metro - Basketball
All State - Basketball
All State - Soccer
All State Academic - Basketball
Athletic Scholarship - Drake University
Ms. Basketball Finalist
St. Paul Lions Athlete of the Year Finalist
U.S. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award

Ephreme Megenta
National Qualifier - Speech (11)
State Qualifier - Speech

Mckenzie Melander
Advanced Placement Scholar
All State - Cross Country
All State - Cross Country (11)
All State - Track and Field (11)
All State Academic - Track and Field (11)
Athletic Scholarship - University of Iowa
EVA Track Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society
National Scholars Award - University of Iowa
President’s Education Award
Twin Cities Marathon Scholarship
U.S. Army Reserve Nati Scholar Athlete Award

Kathryn Messick
American Legion Memorial Scholarship

Deirdre Metcalf
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
National Merit Scholar - Commended
Spanish National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Vilas Equity Scholarship - Univ. of Wisconsin

Collin Meyer
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dream Makers Music Scholarship - EVCF
Falcon Ridge Middle School Alumni Scholarship
German National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
Music Excellence Award - Luther College
Music Lesson Scholarship - Luther College
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Regent Scholarship - Luther College
Weston Noble Music Scholarship-Luther College

Daniel Miesen
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society

Jennifer Miller
Graduate with Highest Honors
President’s Education Award

Thomas Mitsch
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Michael Mittelsteadt
Advanced Placement Scholar
Academic Scholarship - St. Olaf College
All State - Track and Field (11)
Diamond Path Elementary Alumni Scholarship
Honor Graduate
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
Male Scholar Athlete Scholarship - EVCF
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
Male Scholar Athlete Scholarship - EVCF
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society
Robert Mohr
Japanese National Honor Society

Gabrielle Mokry
Honor Graduate

Danae Moore
All State Academic - Basketball

Katherine Moran
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Shannon Morgan
Fine Arts Theatre Scholarship - Drake Univ. Honor Graduate
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University

Angela Moschera
Academic Scholarship - Webster University Graduate with High Honors

Laura Mullaney
Advanced Placement Scholar
All State - Band (11)
French National Honor Society Graduate with Highest Honors
Music Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus College National Honor Society Pepsi Cola Scholarship - EVHS President’s Education Award President’s Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus College

Caroline Muzic
German National Honor Society

Drake Myhrman
National Honor Society
UMAPP & SAAGNY Scholarship

Hannah Nelson
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society

Matthew Neudecker
Honor Graduate

Hannah Newman
AAA Award Scholarship - EVCF Advanced Placement Scholar Bryn Mawr President’s Book Award (11) Dean’s Scholarship - Pepperdine University Graduate with Highest Honors Music Scholarship - Pepperdine National Honor Society President’s Education Award

Tony Nguyen
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF

Ashton Nordskog
Spanish National Honor Society

Jennifer Nygren
Advanced Placement Scholar Anchor Bank Scholarship - EVHS Buntrock Scholarship Graduate with Highest Honors Japanese National Honor Society Merit Scholarship - St. Olaf College National Honor Society National Merit Scholar - Finalist President’s Education Award Winston Cassler Scholarship - St. Olaf College

Paige Ofstedahl
Apple Valley Rotary Scholarship - EVHS Girls’ Soccer Scholarship - EVCF Graduate with High Honors National Honor Society President’s Education Award Regent’s Scholarship - Luther College Spanish National Honor Society

Bryan Okonek
Academic Scholarship - No. Dakota State Univ.

Kevin Olson
Honor Graduate

Peter Osborn
All State - Track and Field (11) Boys’ Soccer Scholarship - EVCF U.S. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award

Kevin Osgar
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas Honor Graduate President’s Education Award St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas

Taylor Paino
Dean’s Scholarship - North Central University Leadership Scholarship - North Central Univ.

Gina Pan
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor All State - Band (11) Graduate with Highest Honors Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS National Honor Society National Merit Scholar - Commended President’s Education Award Spanish National Honor Society Wells Fargo Team Children Scholarship
Catherine Parkhill
All State - Soccer
Athletic Scholarship - University of Minnesota

Jennifer Patch
Advanced Placement Scholar
EAA General Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Michelle Patten
Advanced Placement Scholar
Alumni Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - Debate (11)
National Qualifier - Speech (11)
Vilas Equity Scholarship - Univ. of Wisconsin

Stephanie Payne
Fairview Ridges Hospital Scholarship
Honor Graduate
Mensa Education & Research Scholarship
Taffae Family Nursing Scholarship - EVCF

Alyssa Peer
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Lauren Pellicci
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Frank Pesta
Graduate with High Honors
President’s Education Award
Yellow & Blue Scholarship - So. Dakota State Univ.

Emily Peters
All State - Dance Team (Kick)
LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF

Joseph Peters
Athletic Scholarship-No. Iowa Com. College
Foundation Scholarship-Iowa Com. College
Residence Hall Scholarship-No. Iowa Com. College

Kira Petersen
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award
Youth In Music Scholarship -MN State Bands

Vadim Petruk
Academic Scholarship - Iowa State University
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Xcel Energy
Honor Graduate
Jerry Vollmer Scholarship - EVHS

Christopher Phillips
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Michael Placeway
All State - Boys Swimming
All State - Swimming and Diving (11)
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society

Rachel Poli
Church Match Scholarship
Dean’s Tuition Scholarship - No.Central Univ.
Leadership Scholarship - No.Central Univ.

Matthew Polum
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
Music Scholarship - St. Cecila

Rebekah Power
Advanced Placement Scholar
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
President’s Scholarship - Northwestern Univ.
U.S. All-American Scholar Award

Alison Prater
Advanced Placement Scholar
Founder’s Merit Scholarship - Creighton Univ.
Graduate with High Honors
Ignatian Merit Scholarship - Creighton Univ.
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Alyssa Peer
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Frank Pesta
Graduate with High Honors
President’s Education Award
Yellow & Blue Scholarship - So. Dakota State Univ.

Emily Peters
All State - Dance Team (Kick)
LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF

Joseph Peters
Athletic Scholarship-No. Iowa Com. College
Foundation Scholarship-Iowa Com. College
Residence Hall Scholarship-No. Iowa Com. College

Kira Petersen
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award
Youth In Music Scholarship -MN State Bands

Vadim Petruk
Academic Scholarship - Iowa State University
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Xcel Energy
Honor Graduate
Jerry Vollmer Scholarship - EVHS

Christopher Phillips
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Michael Placeway
All State - Boys Swimming
All State - Swimming and Diving (11)
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society

Rachel Poli
Church Match Scholarship
Dean’s Tuition Scholarship - No.Central Univ.
Leadership Scholarship - No.Central Univ.

Matthew Polum
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
Music Scholarship - St. Cecila

Rebekah Power
Advanced Placement Scholar
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
President’s Scholarship - Northwestern Univ.
U.S. All-American Scholar Award

Alison Prater
Advanced Placement Scholar
Founder’s Merit Scholarship - Creighton Univ.
Graduate with High Honors
Ignatian Merit Scholarship - Creighton Univ.
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Alyssa Peer
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Frank Pesta
Graduate with High Honors
President’s Education Award
Yellow & Blue Scholarship - So. Dakota State Univ.

Emily Peters
All State - Dance Team (Kick)
LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF

Joseph Peters
Athletic Scholarship-No. Iowa Com. College
Foundation Scholarship-Iowa Com. College
Residence Hall Scholarship-No. Iowa Com. College

Kira Petersen
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award
Youth In Music Scholarship -MN State Bands

Vadim Petruk
Academic Scholarship - Iowa State University
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - Xcel Energy
Honor Graduate
Jerry Vollmer Scholarship - EVHS

Christopher Phillips
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Michael Placeway
All State - Boys Swimming
All State - Swimming and Diving (11)
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Spanish National Honor Society

Rachel Poli
Church Match Scholarship
Dean’s Tuition Scholarship - No.Central Univ.
Leadership Scholarship - No.Central Univ.

Matthew Polum
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with High Honors
Music Scholarship - St. Cecila

Rebekah Power
Advanced Placement Scholar
French National Honor Society
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
President’s Scholarship - Northwestern Univ.
U.S. All-American Scholar Award

Alison Prater
Advanced Placement Scholar
Founder’s Merit Scholarship - Creighton Univ.
Graduate with High Honors
Ignatian Merit Scholarship - Creighton Univ.
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spencer Pratt  
Basketball Leadership Scholarship - EVCF  
Graduate with High Honors  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award

James Pudwill  
Honor Graduate  
Lutheran Scholarship-Concordia College  
University Scholarship-Concordia College

Akshar Rambachan  
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor  
Buntrock Scholarship - Saint Olaf College  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS  
MN Masonic Charities Signature Scholarships  
MN National Honor Society Scholarship  
MN Assoc. of Honor Societies Scholarship  
National Champion - Speech  
National Honor Society  
National Honor Society Chapter Scholarship  
National Qualifier - Speech  
National Qualifier - Speech (11)  
NFL Academic All-American  
President’s Education Award  
Robert Byrd Scholarship  
State Champion - Debate (Lincoln-Douglas)  
State Champion - Speech  
State Qualifier - Debate  
State Qualifier - Speech  
State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Emily Rasmusson  
Honor Graduate

Lauren Rath  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
Spanish National Honor Society

Brittany Rayman  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society

Deepi Reddy  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award

Michael Redig  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Graduate with High Honors  
President’s Education Award

Gregory Reimer  
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Keith Rice  
Graduate with High Honors  
President’s Education Award

Jennifer Rickert  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate

Nicholas Roadman  
Presidential Scholarship - Univ.of No.Dakota  
President’s Education Award

Timothy Rondorf  
Honor Graduate

Brittany Rud  
EVAÅ Girls Traveling Basketball - EVCF  
Graduate with High Honors  
Math/Computer Science Scholarship - EVCF  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award  
Toro Corporation Scholarship

Cory Ruegg  
Music Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus College  
President’s Scholarship-Gustavus Adolphus  
Luse Memorial Theatre Scholarship - EVCF  
President’s Education Award

Nicole Russell  
Advanced Placement Scholar with Distinction  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
National Honor Society  
National Merit Scholar - Commended  
President’s Education Award  
Spanish National Honor Society

Zachary Ryberg  
Dugout Club Baseball Scholarship - EVCF

Mathew Rynes  
President’s Education Award

Emily Sames  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
President’s Education Award

Chelsea Sauve  
Academic Scholarship - Univ. of MN-Duluth

Brittany Sawyer  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
CBCC Foundation Scholarship - EVCF  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
Ignatian Scholarship - Loyola University  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award
Sara Schaenzer
Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor
Falcon Ridge Middle School Scholarship
Graduate with Highest Honors
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
MN PGA Scholarship
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - St. Olaf College
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Katlin Shea
Honor Graduate

Cassandra Sheppard
Advanced Placement Scholar
All State Academic - Basketball
Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
EVAA Girls Traveling Basketball - EVCF
Graduate with High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Spanish National Honor Society

Taylor Spanton
Boys’ Soccer Scholarship - EVCF

Kate Schletty
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Ashley Spear
All State - Cheerleading

Alex Schrader
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
National Honor Society
National Merit Scholar - Commended
Presidential Scholarship - Univ. of Minnesota
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - Speech

Laura Spelbrink
EVAA General Scholarship - EVCF
German National Honor Society
Honor Graduate

Nicholas Schultz
Eagan Foundation Scholarship - SES
Football Scholarship - EVCF

Clinton Spohn
Honor Graduate

Holly Schwarzbauer
Alumni Scholarship - College of St. Catherine
German National Honor Society
ISD 196 ACE Award Winner
MN District ACE Award - Natl Exchange Club
St. Catherine of Alexandria Scholarship
State of Minnesota ACE Award Winner
Success Scholarship - EVCF

Katelyn Sheridan
President’s Education Award

Shannon Stadther
Advanced Placement Scholar
Distinguished Scholarship - Univ. of Nebraska
George Beadle Scholarship - Univ. of Nebraska
Graduate with Highest Honors
Honors Scholarship - Univ. of Nebraska
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Michael Spaniol
Creative Arts Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Taylor Spanton
Boys’ Soccer Scholarship - EVCF

Holly Schwarzbauer
Alumni Scholarship - College of St. Catherine
German National Honor Society
ISD 196 ACE Award Winner
MN District ACE Award - Natl Exchahnge Club
St. Catherine of Alexandria Scholarship
State of Minnesota ACE Award Winner
Success Scholarship - EVCF

Luis Simbana
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate

Samuel Storm
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
Legacy Award - Drake University
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
President’s Education Award
Trustee Scholarship - Drake University

Michael Spaniol
Creative Arts Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Shage Sultan
Midwest Vending Scholarship - EVHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarships/Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Megan Talafous        | Drake Grant - Drake University  
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University                                        |
| Kayla Terlinde        | Girls’ Hockey Scholarship - EVCF                                                   |
| Ethan Thomforde       | EVAA Boys’ Traveling Basketball - EVCF  
Honor Graduate                                                      |
| Jamie Thompson        | Advanced Placement Scholar  
French National Honor Society  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
Math/Computer Science Scholarship - EVCF  
National Honor Society  
National Merit Scholar - Commended  
President’s Education Award  
Yale Book Award (11) |
| Maureen Tierney       | Dream Makers Athletic Scholarship - EVCF  
Eagan Foundation Scholarship-State Farm Agents  
French National Honor Society  
Honor Graduate  
Pepsi Cola Scholarship - EVHS  
President’s Education Award  
Sam Walton Community Scholarship |
| Carli Torborg         | Academic Scholarship - Creighton College  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society |
| Linh-dan Trinh        | French National Honor Society  
Honor Graduate  
St. Thomas Award  
St. Thomas Scholarship |
| Arielle Trom          | President’s Education Award |
| Tyler Trombley        | Boys’ Hockey Scholarship - EVCF  
Learners Scholarship-Univ. of No. Dakota |
| John VanOverbeke      | Dean’s Scholarship - Bethel College  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award |
| Carrie Vo             | Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF |
| Marissa Vossen        | Honor Graduate |
| Alexander Voysey      | Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor  
Graduate with High Honors  
President’s Education Award |
| Andrew Wagner         | Graduate with Highest Honors  
Institute of Technology Scholarship-Univ. of MN  
Presidential Scholarship - Univ. of MN  
President’s Education Award |
| Benjamin Wagner       | Advanced Placement Scholar  
EVAA Traveling Baseball Scholarship - EVCF  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society |
| Heather Walls         | Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award |
| Matthew Wasilowski    | Graduate with High Honors  
President’s Education Award |
| Steven Westergren     | Honor Graduate  
President’s Education Award |
| Karian Wexler         | American Legion Memorial Scholarship  
American Legion Post 1776 Scholarship  
Dakota Co. Technical College Scholarship-EVHS |
| Kristine Wietecha     | Advanced Placement Scholar  
Dr. Dewey Educator Scholarship - EVCF  
Eastview NHS Chapter Scholarship  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award  
Regent’s Scholarship from Luther College  
Vocal Music Scholarship - Luther College |
| Molly Wiggin          | Honor Graduate  
President’s Education Award |
| Daniel Willis         | Advanced Placement Scholar  
Graduate with Highest Honors  
President’s Education Award  
President’s Scholarship - Pacific Lutheran Univ. |
| Ashley Wilson         | Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS |
| Amy Wohlenhaus        | Honor Graduate  
Presidential Scholarship-Northwestern College |
Kyle Woods
- Eau Claire Lodge 112 Special Funds
- Scottish Rite - Masonic Temple Scholarship
- State Qualifier - BPA

Nicholas Wu
- Honor Graduate
- President’s Education Award

Alexandra Wylie
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society

Brittney Wysocki
- Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
- Trustee Scholarship - Hamline University
- Recognition Award - Hamline University
- Spanish National Honor Society

Tao Zhu
- Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor
- French National Honor Society
- Graduate with Highest Honors
- National Merit Scholar - Commended
- President’s Scholarship - University of MN-TC
- President’s Education Award

Samantha Zieminski
- Girls Soccer Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
- President’s Education Award

Alicia Zilka
- Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS

Michael Zoe
- Honor Graduate
- St. Thomas Award - Univ. of St. Thomas
- St. Thomas Scholarship - Univ. of St. Thomas

Rebekka Zuehlke
- Falcon Ridge Middle School Alumni Scholarship
- Greenleaf Booster Association Scholarship
Parent Hall of Fame

Eastview High School is a school about people working together, about relationships, about a talented staff that cares about students, about exceptional students doing exceptional things, and about supportive and involved parents.

Over the past twelve years, literally hundreds of parents have contributed many thousands of hours of volunteer time on behalf of our programs and students. We have accomplished much with these important contributions. We are very grateful for this meaningful partnership.

Eastview High School has a tradition of recognizing those parent volunteers who have made extraordinary contributions on a continuing basis, throughout their child’s(ren’s) years at EVHS.

As their youngest child graduates, we want to provide special recognition for these parents. They are exceptional parents who have done exceptional things for all students, staff members and families in the Eastview Community. The legacy of the following EVHS Parent Hall of Fame inductees will live on:

Class of 2008

Cindy Baubie
Amy Cutter
Mary DeFrance
Karen Jacobson
Tim Jacobson
Terry Larson
Jeff McCormick

Bob Pottratz
David Pugh
David Puppe
Denise Puppe
Darrell Retka
Robin Ruegg

Congratulations! We have certainly been blessed having you as members of the Eastview Family. Please accept our warmest thanks and best wishes.

Dr. Randall Peterson
Principal – Eastview High School
VALEDICTORIANS
Daniel Dorsch
Ally Huang
Devin Kalafut
Laura Mullaney
Jennifer Nygren
Akshar Rambachan

SALUTATORIAN
Gina Pan
Brittany Rud
Jamie Thompson

TOP TEN STUDENTS
Daniel Dorsch
Ally Huang
Devin Kalafut
Laura Mullaney
Jennifer Nygren
Akshar Rambachan
Brittany Rud
Sara Schaenzer
Jamie Thompson
Andrew Wagner
Kristi Wietecha

GRADUATES WITH HIGHEST HONORS
(GPA/National Test Scores/Advanced Placement)
Katelin Albers
Adam Baker
Kelsey Baubie
Matthew Brennan
Steven Buckner
Alex Chen
Susan Close
Stephen de Guzman
Jeffrey Debele
Colin Desmond
Daniel Dorsch
Lindsay Green
Jonathan Hsiao
Ally Huang
Benjamin Kofoed
Matthew Marinello
Ryan McCormick
Deirdre Metcalf
Jennifer Miller
Thomas Mitsch
Laura Mullaney
Hannah Newman
Jennifer Nygren
Gina Pan
Rachael Pederson
Lauren Pellicci
Akshar Rambachan
Deepti Reddy
Nicole Russell
Emily Sames
Brittany Sawyer
Sara Schaenzer
Alex Schrader
Shannon Stadther
Samuel Storm
William Strinz
Jamie Thompson
Andrew Wagner
Kristine Wietecha
Daniel Willis
Tao Zhu

NATIONAL MERIT PROGRAM

NATIONAL MERIT FINALISTS
Stephen de Guzman
Jonathan Hsiao
Ally Huang
Jennifer Nygren
Rachael Pederson

NATIONAL MERIT COMMENDED
Reagan Eggert
Benjamin Kofoed
Matthew Marinello
Deirdre Metcalf
Gina Pan
Nicole Russell
Alex Schrader
Jamie Thompson
Tao Zhu
STUDENTS OF THE YEAR

Art ................................................................. Kelsey Eaton
Business ......................................................... Brianna Gunnerson
Dance ............................................................. Timothy Hufford
English/Language Arts ........................................ Rachael Pederson
Family & Consumer Science ................................ Laura Webb
Instrumental Music ........................................... John Greene
Mathematics .................................................... Jonathan Hsiao
Physical Education/Wellness/Safety Education ........ Nicholas Bauler
Science ............................................................ Daniel Dorsch
Social Studies ................................................... Akshar Rambachan
Special Education ........................................... Karian Wexler
Technology Education ...................................... Angela Moschera
Vocal Music ..................................................... Matthew Polum
Work Experience ............................................. Pamela Gherau
World Language .............................................. Michelle Caple

Fine Arts Student of the Year ............................... Akshar Rambachan
Performing Arts Student of the Year ..................... John DeFrance
Student Scholar Artist of the Year ......................... Ally Huang

Student Athletes of the Year ................................ Kjirsten Jacobson
                                          Pat Coyne

Student Scholar Athletes of the Year ..................... Christine Fries
                                          Erik Klefsaas

Minnesota State High School League “Triple A” Award ...................................................................... Hannah Newman
                                          John Greene

Athena Award ...................................................... Kjirsten Jacobson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL BOARD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Roseen, Chairperson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Magnuson, Vice Chairperson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Albright, Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Duchscher, Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Coulson, Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Sampers, Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Schutte, Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John D. Currie</td>
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